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FOX FEW CU1S ODT

BOOKING AGENCIES

"Big Feature Film Company to
Handle "Once-n-weok- s" Di-

rect to Eliminate Ovorchnrgcs

Br tht Photoplay Editor
The fox riim Corporation has mad

two momentous moves toward tha solid- -
' IriJk.!.,.. a II. nkdlonliiu tittilnaka rtfS ft.
, distribution side After September & the

will release n featuro nlm a
ri week Prom now on It will denl through

no exchanges, but to the exhibitor direct
The reason for the first move Is obvious

enough Mr. Vox has got (he sort of
result from tho film no far Issued and
the theatre he control that ltd feels n
"once-a-wee- can bo mud on thorough-
ly artistic tinea and can give a hahdsome
return to the thentro that book It feau

. Iftrly Tho coming releases, outsldf of
Nanco O'Nolt, In flardou's "Sorceress,"
nre not t announced, but Mr Vox
promises to keep them to the standard
of "Bamion," with William Karnumi 'A
Fool There Was," with Theda Mara,
'Kreutier Sonaln," with Nanco O'Nell,

"Tha Children of the Ghetto," with. Wil-
ton Lack-aye- and "The New aovornor,"
with William Fnrnum

Tho abandonment of tho policy of book-
ing through agencies and the decision to
dell direct with exhibitors has more be-

hind It. It mean not only eliminating
middleman pro fit i, It mentis a far more

t definite assurance to tho producer of a
paying mnrket and that 1 absolutely
necessary, If we are to hnvo artistic fllmi
At time-honor- "movie prices" anil It
means fairer dealing and a real savingr tq the exhibitor. In the enso of Phila-
delphia, Mr, Abraham Carlos, general

, r'presontatlvo for tho Fox company, say
that certain agencies that enjojeel a prac-
tical monopoly of many photoplay thea
tres have been "holding up tho ex-

hibitors fpr ii higher rental fee on Vox
films than their agreement with tho

t producer allowed. The present movo will
change all that.

"A Texa Bteer,' a live-re-el adaptation
, of tho famoufl stage play of tho same

tttl by Charles Itoyt, will bo released a
i . Beltff Red Seal play through V, L H.

E , Inc., on July 19. Tyrone Tower, tho
distinguished character actor, assumes
the leading role, that of Maverick IJran-de- r,

a Texan, who Is sent to Congress
and who gets Into no end of humorous

k difficulties bociiuse of litrt Ignorance of
tlin ways of tha Gut. The supporting
cast Incluci such talented players As
Grace Dnrmnnd, John Charles nnd Mrs.
Tyrone rower. Lhuch-gettin- g situations

' are numerous throughout tho piny and
the subtitles aro sparkling gems of wit

' rf in themselves.

World mm Corporation will shortly
, present the five-pa- rt photoplay, "The

Renegade," based upon Paul Armstrong's
drama of that name. Alice Brady Is the' star of the photodrama. She plays tho
part of Katie O'TJay, a warm-hearte- d girl, ot Irish extraction, who has a lover In a
.gallant young officer. A scheming widowos dissension between them and a trlbo

.. of Indian headed by a renogads attacks, tho post and Katie and her family are'
in crave danger However, they nre res-
cued by Captain Lane and his troopers,

'and he and Katlo aro married. George
A Halph play tho part of Sleeping: Wolf,

otherwlio John Found, nn educated In- -
. dlnn, who reverts to tho primitive when

his tribal passions aro aroused.

Under tho personal supervision of"

Thomas H. Ince, the production of four
new multiple reel features wob begun this
week at the studios of tho New York Mo-
tion Picture Corporation. They are "Tho
"Conqueror," starring Wlllard Sfack,
"Matrimony," stating Julia Dean. "Tho
Last Act," starring Ilesslo Barrlscals.
and "Itcdeemed Prom Hondage," starring
Forrest WInant.

Struck squarelr In tho centre of lb
forehead by a bullet whUo taking part In
Kniem's two-a- drama, "The Frame-Up,- "

Thomas Llngham lives to tell tho- talc That tho victim escaped Instant
death Is not due to' nn armored head,
but to tho fact that the projectile was
made of soap.

FranTt Jonasson, another Kalem player,
did the shooting. Llngham wa enactlnc
tho role of Lewis, a crook, while Jonas- -

" on was playing that of Freency, nls
rival According to tho story, Frceney,
betrayed by Lewis, trie to hoot him.' The attempt goes for naught .becauseNellie, the cause of the trouble. 1ms
.substituted soap pellets fOr the leaden
.messengers of death contained In Froo-ne- y'

gun.
Before prdceedlng with tho acene the

producing director had Jonasson test the' revolver against mlssftre. The Kalem
player discovered that the weapon had a" "hair-trigg- er and that only the slightest
pressure sent tho hammer home.

Although he determined to exercise ex- -
trema care In using tho pistol. Jonasson,

- carried away by the scene, forgot about
ma .iair-iriEge- r. Tne instant he pulled
the weapon out of his pocket It went off.

t The bullet chunked squarely In the cen- -
tre of Llngham' forehead and spread,
Btartled the player dropped baok. Need-
les to ptata that ha wasn't hurt, but
"before the scene was done over Llngham
insisted that another pistol be used,

Efforts are being made to secure the
services of Madame Nuzlmova for a new

, film production from the pen of Anthony
Kelly Tho film picture Is called "The
Trail of the White Bwan," and deals
with life and adventures In Alaska.

hof.?,or8 Bob. whoso Industry andversatility are not less marked than hisacting ability, Is one of the leading art-J- fappearing with Laura Hopa Crew In
the production of "Tho Fighting Hope,"
to bo presented at the Btanley Theatra
next week Mr Roberts, it will be noted,lias had; role of importance In four outof tha alx Lasky-Be!c- o releases up todste "The Qitj of the dolden West.""The Governor' Lady." "The Woman"
and 'Tha Fighting Hope." In "TheFighting Hope." Mr assume theiCharacter of tha speculator who per-
suades the husband of tha heroine to robthe bank of which be Is treasurer by cer- -tifjinj a cheat for a series overdraft.

Lenora Ulrleh, tho Hawaiian princess
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Tho Fo Film CorpornUon built this town, of which the cut shows only n corner, for the production of
"Th6 Sorceress," by Sardou, In which Nnnco O'Nctl la to nppenr. Four acres of land arc used, nnd 17
comploto housed wore constructed. It took 300 men 12 consccutivo days to erect this villago at u cost of
$12,000. Sixty thousand running feet of lumber, 83 tons of cement nnd plaster of paria were needed. In
tho picture nro Frank Powell, director, and such reprcontativcs of tho company as William Alexander and

J. R. Qoldfrap.

of "Tho Hint of Paradise," Is soon to be
seen no tho star of a specially elaborate
production, ''Kllmtny," whloh will ho
presented at tho Stanley Thcatro on
Thursday, Friday 'ahd Saturday of next
woek. Interesting In connection with the
many n names Included In the
support of Lcnoro Ulrich la a story about
Miss Victory tiatcman Ono of her pntt
role was In tho dramatization of Hl7ct'
famous opera, but despite tho hundmU
of times she plnied the part of the
cigarette girl who faithfully smokca hor
own wares Miss Daleman never nctJ-all- y

drew smoke Into her mouth until tho
gypsy part in "Kllmcny."

In previous ycar.--j she had cot nround It
neatly by having her various lending men
keep her cigarette going for her until
Just time for going on tho stage Then
should would flourish tho smouldering
clgarotte as though she had Just smoked
it, and would so tlmo tho Inevitable "next
puff" that sho could always Just prevent
It by a speech. Close as the clgarctto
camo to her lips, so many hundreds of
times she hever had to actually follow
Sir Walter rtalolgh'B oxnmple. But In tho
cavo scene in "Kllmcny," tho part re-
quired Miss Bateman to puff a clay plpo
In plain view of the camera. Audiences
will not luua to use their Imagination
to read in Mies Batsman's face how bit-
terly she resented tho end thus put to
her laudablo record. It is verily Patlenco
on a monument puffing at grief.

Several hundred motion picture men,
wive and friends, expect to make merry
at Atlantic City on Sunday.

A special train of 12 cars, for the Ponn-silvan- la

Exhibitors' League, will leavo
Chestnut Street Terry at 0 a. m., return-
ing at 11 M5 p. in. Dlnnor nnd supper will
be served at tho Continental Hotel. Ad-
mission to all piers wilt bo froo to tho
visiting motion picture exponents

Jay Emanuel, chairman of tho festivi
ties, will award n beiutlful sliver loving
cup to the best dancers, which will talio
place in the Million Dollar Tier from 9
to 11 M p. ra. Several other surprises aro
prepared There will bo n hugo vaude-
ville ehon'.

Among the prominent peoplo who have
already signified tholr Intention of being
present nre Slgmond Lubln. James L.
Daly, Clara Lambert, Miss Williams and
others of the Lubln company J S.
Hebrew, of the V. L S E. Company;
Oeorgo J. Btefhoff, of tho World Film
Company; J Gpero, of the Oreater New
York Film Rental Company, and Jako
Lovy, of the Fox Dim Corporation Mr
Levy is worklrg vory hard In order to
have Miss Theda Barn, of the Fox Film
Corporation, and William Farnum enact
a short scene on the beach A II. deUl-- r,

of the Greater Now York Film Rental
Company, New York branch, will also
bo present.

Tho Lubln Company, through Edgar
Mels, publicity agent, has promised to
photograph tho entire contingent from
the tlmo thoy leavo Philadelphia until
they leave Atlantic City. This film nil!
be shown In all tho theatres.

The advanco of sclenco Is shown In
a two-re- feature Just produced at the
Western Lubln studio at Los Angeles,
wherein a half-w- it ja operated on for re-

lief from a severe drubbing given him by
a gang of robbers and is entirely curfl
and reatored to normal condition The
story 1 one of human tendencies of how
a half-wi- t, befriended by an old wine
merchant's daughter, falls In lovo with
her, and when spurned In his love tells
the band of the affair, thus giving them
an opportunity to rob the old man, who
hRB sold out his business In order to
escape tho Mafia. When ho realizes that
his act has brought the girl he loves Into
great danger he hastens to her rescue,
arriving Just In time to savo the girl's
life. He doe not succeed In saving her
father, however, because of tho fact that
a member of the Mails, has cut a secret
passage Into a locker, through which the
old man attempt to escape the band ot
robbers and Is murdered. The robbers
are captured, but It la found that the old
man haa been murdered, L. C. Shumway
and Dorothy Barrett hava the leading
roles, with other strong parts by Mehin
Mayo, Qeorga Routh, Helen Eddy, Rob-
ert Gray, Jay Morley and Adelaide
Brontl.

Dark Cloud, the Mutual' Indian star,
has allowed his wife. Dove Eye, and hi
daughter, Prairie Flower, to appear re

the camera They will be seen In
"The Arrow Maiden,"
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Coming- - Photoplay Features
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BYENING
TOWN BUILT FOR A

WIFE SAYS MINISTER

HAS TWO AFFINITIES

AND SEEKS HER DEATH

Accuses Rev. Francis Rolt--

Wheeler of Trying to
Drive Her Mad, Advo-

cating Free Love and
Urging Suicide.

NEW YORK, July 17, The Rev, Trancls
Rolt.Whcclor, an Episcopal clergyman
and uuthor, who 1b said to bo attached to
tho Cathedral of St. John tho Divine, was
accused In papers submitted to Supremo
Court Justice Phllbln yesterday ot try-
ing to drive his wlfo Insana and then ot
abandoning her when sho refused to act
on his suggestion to commit suicide.

Mrs Chrlstlno who Is a
sculptress and who had collaborated with
her husband In literary work, ia suing tho
clergyman for a separation on tho ground
of cruelty and bocauso ho abandoned her
and her two children, Roger, 13, and
Mona, 2 j ears old, on March 6 last and
compelled her to go to a furnished room
to live They wero married in Canada In
IDOL

Mrs. or Is now living ut
Rutherford, N J , whero sho says sho
Is virtually subsisting on charity. Her
husband has quarters at 5S3 Lexington
avenue, where ho has been paying J24 a
week for room nnd board Mrs. Rolt- -
Wheelcr alleges that her husband has
two alfinltles and that ono of them, Mrs
Natalie Eonnescheu, who has been a spe-
cial Investigator for tho Police and Ex-
cise Departments, permits tho clergyman
to sharo her apartments The Rov Mr

er Insists that Mrs. onne-sche- n'

Is merely his landlady.
In reciting her husband's various al-

leged acts of cruelty the plaintiff told
Justice Phllbln that he "tortured" her by
tolling her sho was a "mlllstono about his
neck" nnd a "burden " She alleges he
told her repeatedly ho was In lovo with
one Eugcno Tletgen, and tortured her by
rending love letters from this woman
which ho said he received regularly.

Mrs. er alleges that her
and advocated free love,"

and said that before their last child was
born ho told her that "a man does not
love children because they aro his, but
rnthcr because they are the children of
the woman he loves."

MUSIC AT BELMONT

Fairmount Park Band Will Piny
There Today and Tonight.

The programs for concerts this after-
noon and tonight at Belmont Mansion
by tho Fairmount Park Band, Richard
Bchmldt, conductor, aro as follows:

PAnT 4 TO 0 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture. "Buryantht' ...webr'. (a) 'lloratma.'' Caprlchlo Etpanol,

(t "ConKratulstlom" Europe
3. Suite d Concert. "A Dy In Venice". ,Nvln
4. Walts from Olpjy Los" Lehir
5. Ileralnlscencfs of tho moat popular works

of Vcrdl
0. (a) "Tha Mtmr Lark"....., Dendlx

(M Marcla, "The Occidental ' .. .Souaa
T, "Danes of tha serpents". ..Buccalarl
t. Melodle. from "Oh. Oh, Delphine".,.Caryli

PART 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture, "Irlah Comedy" Amen

ai ins nnoif uueen ,,. ..eauer(M Tarantella "roraetta," Ardltl
Neapplltnn Scenes" , Maaaenat
'a) Tha Dance,
(b) Procesalon and the Improvlilon.
ic, memo ana vanaiiona.(d) Grand Finale,

Xylophone solo, "Grand Operetta Fanta..
ale. . - ....,,. Lewln

SoloUt, Peter Lewln.
Motives from "Tannhauaer" 'Wagner

O. Valaa da Concert. ' 'lions from, the South,
pt rau

T, "Crama da la Crema" .,,...,..... .To bant
S. Escernta from "Ari.ln1 Urlnuet

"Btar-Spanit- Banner."

FATAL SWIMMING FROLIC

Lancaster Bookkeeper Drowned When
Other Bathers Drag Him In.

LANCASTER, Pa, July
by tho Coroner of tho drowning In

the Susquehanna at Pequea yesterday
afternoon of Warren lrich. bookkeeper
of the Stelnman Hardware Company, of
Lancaster, show It wo aqcldentat. Two
companions, Raymond Aument and Roy
Btehman, were with htm on the swim-
ming float all In bathing suits, and when
Aument tried to push Stehman into tho
water he grabbed Urlch and all went In.
Vrtch did riot come to the surface, his
body being recovered four hour later.

German Opera to Remain
Tha quMtlon of whether Oerman opera

will have a place In, the repertoire of the
Metropolitan Opra Company during tho
MMing season has been settled definitely
by Otto H. Kahn. chalrmari of the board
of directors, who has announced that the
uwi&l amount will le given. Tharu have
btn rumors that aarrrian composer
would net bo reoognlted. One of Uj
raaXflt d)rUrs attampt4 riot only to
eUwinate Qirmam, but even tt urge tho
pwduetlwi of Rmslaa operas to indicate
tha trend of American sympathy

CaHKiMt Wohibh Sks Dlvoreo
fiylt (or dtvoroe was begun tut tha

Cuadn Cbacry Cotjrt U4y br Mtf,
Allw M Tujfur, f CpwlB, gA
Ssysan U. turar. bar UUitaint. wlio, &

SINGLE FILM- -

40,000 SUFMAGISTS

PARADE IN LONDON

Crowds in English Capital
Wildly Cheer Women in Im-

pressive Demonstration.

LONDON, July 17.

Forty thousand women, dressed In red,
whlto and blue, colors of tho Union Jack
and of Trnnce, participated this after-
noon In tho greatest suffragetto demon-Btintlo- n

In England slnca tho tlaj b of
"mllltantlsm " Accompanlod by 7S brass
bnnds, they marched from tho Thame to
Trafalgar Square In a patriotic proces-

sion to provo to tho Government that
women aro ready to "do their bit" to
help England win tho war.

Tremendous outbursts of cheering
greeted tho leaders of the, pageant, a
group of tho prottlest girls in London
appropriately costumed to represent each
of tho Allies Heading tha entire

was n beautiful girl dressed In
tho nntlonal colors of Belgium and ear-
ning a tattered Belgian flag

Mrs, Eramellno Pankhurst and several
other leaders, who marched later, dropped
out and formed a deputation that visited
Minister of Munitions Llojd-Qeorg- e.

Mrs Pankhurst placed before Lloyd-Goorg- o

figures to show that 0 per cent,
of tho munition workers In Germany aro
women, nnd that 75 per cent of all food
canned for the German army Is tinned
by women Sho amphaslzed that the
munition workers, both In Germany andrronco, were untrained for tho work be- -
roro tno war, but nave done Invaluable
work for their countries.

"Our fight for votes for women Is a
forgotten Issue In the nntlonal crsls,'' said
Mrs Pankhurst "Wo nro willing to 'do
our bit' for Englnnd by taking our place
In tho factories and releasing men for the
trenches. We nro willing to do any work
tho Government may assign to us, day
or night."

Mrs Pankhurst nnd her colleagues laterrejoined the procession. Tho parade
marched past cheering thousands, gath-
ering along Piccadilly and in Trafalgarsquare.
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CANOEIST WANT PAY

FOR BURNED BOATS

Attorney Will Ask Park Com-

missioners for Restitution
for Lost Property.

Canoeist who lost their craft In the
flro at the East River Canoe House yes-

terday have engaged Benjamin Colder,

an attorney in John.C. Bell's ofrice, to

seok restitution from tho Park Commis-

sion for tho loss of their property. Mr.
Odder, who had a eanoo in tho building,
though it was not among tho 70 or 80

that war destroyed, planned to ask John
G, Johnson's advlco today as to what
could be done to reimburse tho canoeists.
Mr, Johnson I attorney for tho Park
Commission.

The Park Commission has decided to
rcbulld tho canoe hotirfe. It was finished
last year and opened for tho use of the
publlo Ih midsummer. Tho Iom Ia about
115,000. The mohoy for rebuilding will bo
taken from tho city Insurance fund.

Besides tho canoes a number of phon-
ograph, records, clothing and other pos-

session of those who rented places for
their ennoos nnd lockers wero destroyed.

It Is believed that tho lesson taught by
Iho flro will bring nbout means of calling
tho (lremon more quickly to put out fires
In buildings In tho Park. There is no flro
nlarm system In the Park, and tho man
who discovered tho tiro yesterday hod to
run all tho way from tho oeno of tho
blase, 200 yard south of tho Strawberry
bridge, to the Dauphin street entrance,
the nearest place whero ho could turn In
n nro alarm,

Tho engines had a long and circuitous
way to go and though tho flro wns In
significant when It was discovered half
the building was In flames when the
flromon arrived, Then thoy had to pump
the water directly from tho rlvor, m
there aro no fireplugs near the building
Whether these facts will bo presented

as grounds for restitution Mr, Colder
would not oay. He will wait until ho
has seen Mr. Johnson befora ho gives
out a statement.

PHILADELPHIA BAND

Program of Tonight's Concert at City
Hall Plaza.

Tho program for a concert tonight on
City Hall plaia by the Philadelphia
Rand, C. Stanley Mackey, conductor, Is as
follows:
1 0erture. "Orpheus" . . . Offenbach
2 ts) Morceau. "An Album Leal" . .Wasner

lb) lSntr act and vnlte, "Coppella1 Dellbes
3 riccolo eolo, "Turtle Dote" . .Diimare

j. L,a Aionaca, aoioiat.
4. Orand scenes from "II raallaccl.

Laonrioolln
S Suite, "Atlantla" Safranck

(ol Nocturne and Morning Hymn of Praise.
b) A court function .

(c) "I Lavs That" (the Prince and Aana).
01) The destruction of Atlantis.

(First tlrre ) '
0. Melodies from "Urlsht i:yes". . ..Hoechna
7 Valis dl concert, "lOOO-ond- Nlthts,"

Strauss
llrand march from "The Queen of Bheba,"

Gounod

"BIRTH OF A NATION" GOES

TO ATLANTIC CITV THEATRE

Now York's First ?2 Photoplay to
Startle the Vacationists,

The nrst movlo that Now York ever
saw at $2 prices is going to be in Atlan-tl- o

City next week.
Samuel r Nixon, managing director of

tho New Nixon Theatre, Atlantic City,
announces an unusual engagement for
that popular playhouse by the sea begin-
ning tomorrow (Sunday) night, when D
W Griffith will present his great spec-
tacle, "The Birth of a Nation," for a.
summer run, with dally matinee and
night performances, Including Sundays

The manner of producing this master-
piece Is something so new In the develop-
ment of the theatre that there nre no
comparative standards by which It can
be gauged. Griffith was eight months
creating his marvelous narrative in a
form of expression that Is startling re-

alistic and Intensely dramatic. He em-
ployed 18.000 men and 3000 horses to gel
tho desired effects Tho total cost of th
production la approximately J300.000. Thestory ranges over hundreds of years of
American development, but its .greater ac- -

DICK LESLIE

HUGHIE MACK

ESTELLE MARDO

MARY MAURICE

THOMAS MILLS

HARRY T. MOREY

JAMES MORRISON

KARIN NORMAN

MURIEL OSTRICHE

EVART OVERTON

KATE PRICE

EDWINA ROBBINS

PAUL SCARDON

WILLIAM SHEA

ANITA STEWART

EDITH STOREY

CONSTANCE TALMADGE

NORMA TALMADGE

ROSE TAPLEY

WALLY VAN

CORTLANDT VAN DEUSEN

LILLIAN WALKER

CHARLES WELLESLEY

EARLE WILLIAMS

ELEANOR WOODRUFF
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SHERMAN'S MARCH TO SEA RECONSTRUCTED IN ?2 MOVIE

One of the big nnd dramatic bits of Civil War history recorded in .
D. W. Griffith's great photoplay, "Tho Birth of a Nation," now

moving from a Broadway theatre to Atlantic City.

tlon Is represented In tho span of IS years
covered by tho events leading1 up to and
following the civil war. The relationship
of tho slavery question to these ntOment-ou- s

developments is tho baslo theme ot
tho epic. For details of this Thomas
Dixon's "Tho Clansman" was taken orig-
inally. Thero Is a blending of history and
romance showing tho old South boforo tho
war, nnd tho meeting of the members of
tho Northern and Southern families whose
fortunes furnish tho human Interest and
Individual appeal which Is eisentlal to
true drama. For big effects tho master
producer has shown eovcral great con

EDISON
PROMINENT PERSONAGES

DIRECTOR

JAMES W. CASTLE

JOHN H. COLLINS

WILL LOUIS

DUNCAN McRAE

EUGENE NOWLAND

, RICHARD RIDGELY

LANGDON WEST

HARRY BEAUMONT

YALE BOSS

ANDY CLARK

ROBERT CONNESS

SALLY CRUTE

VIOLA DANA

JEANE DUMAR

WM. FABLES

JAMES HARRIS
K

PLAYERS
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5 LUBIN'S
ROMAINE FIELDING

Actor AuthorManaging Director

JOHNNIE DOYLE

AMY WEBB

AMY FORREST

BEATRICE MORGAN

JACK STANDING
Leading Man

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH

GEORGE W. TERWILUGER
Director Author

EARL METCALFE
Leadi TerIUIf er Company

HERBERT FORTIER
CHAllAOTKIt LEADS

Oao. W. TerwUllser Co.

WILLIAM H.

PERCY WINTER
Director Actor

ELEANOR BLANCHARD
LW1IN PILMS

JOSEPHINE

KEMPTON E. GREENE
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flicts of tho war,. Including Sherrat&aV
march to the sea, and .the final mtWl
of Grant and Lee, first at PoteriburkMnfl
tho last great battle, and then the ultMarrangements at Apporriattox Fcrd'iB
Theatre in Washington and the euiiil.'ffl
nation ot President Lincoln Is anolhefli
great sccno. This tragedy Is fdltoWed trfl
the representation of tho South untUriH
tho carpetbagger and reconstruction .(.riuiiH. wii ii inn nun in inn ia.ii unw iru
to bring about tho rehabilitation of th
south. Thrilling rides and stirring rei.'
oues furnish tho great dramatic force m'
tnis part; oi mo story.
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